
Start In

The Spring-Wor- k

Right

Get one of these GUARAN-

TEED watches and you
will know that yon are
right. A good AMERICAN

watch for $4.00. Fully
warranted. A fine thin
Model, 16 size Elgin foi

onlySlO.OO. Satisfaction
guaranteed by

E. B. WHEAT

Jeweler and Optician
Enterprise, Oregon

City and County

Brief Nes Items

F. A. DePue and family left Mon-

day for Saiem where they will re
main for a time before going to
Eugene.

Dr. and Sirs. A. F. Poley re turner
the first of last week from Portland
where they had been residing for i
couple of months.

The Rock Creek high patent flour,
$1.25 a sack at Riley & Riley's,
makes the sweetast, whitest bread.
Is equal to ?l-5- 0 flour. Try one
sack and see the difference over
ordinary grades.

Arthur Johnson and family leave
this, Wednesday, morning for Tur-
lock, Cal, where they will make
their home. Mr. Johnson has
bought 40 ares of land four miles
from Turlock, but expects to reside
in town.

Kow can any person risk taking
some unknown coign remedy when
Foley'B Honey and Tar costs them
no more? It i a safe remeiy, con-

tains no ha:mful drugs, and cures
the mo it obstinate coughs and colds
T."hy experiment wiJi your health?
Irslst cn having the genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar. Burnaugh & May-field- .

Sit Up And

Take Notice
Every department of our store
has been replenished with new
and goods and our

U now complete in al-

most every department.
W pay spot cash for our
goods, and therefore get the
benefit of all cash discounts
and we give our customers the
benefit of our cheap buys.

Our New Goods
Just received direct from Chi-
cago in the dry goods depart-
ment consists In part of the
following:

PERCALES,
DIMITIES,
BATISTES,
GALATIXS,
SWISS,
SUMMER NOVELTIES

In dress goods of the newest
and most exclusive patterns,
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDER-

WEAR,
LAWN, NET AND SILK
WAISTS FOR LADIES,

RUCH1NG.
LADIES' COLLARS AND COL

LARETTES,
LACES,

EMBROIDERY,
RIBBONS,
NOTIONS, Etc, etc.

Clothinc
We have in transit a large in-

voice of Men's Clothing which
wl'l arrive in about 10 days.
We also take orders for the

"OLD RELIABLE
ROYAL TAILORS.

Hats
Our spring shipment of Hats
is already here, both men's and
boys'. We carry the HARDE-
MAN HAT, superior in style
to any other hat in the mark-
et, and only equalled in dur-
ability and holding its shape
by the celebrated Stetson.

Shoes
We have Just received a large
assortment of men's, boys' la-

dies' and Mlsse' Oxford Shoes
In black, tan, chocolate and

d (lace or buckle.)
Our Grocery and Hardware de-

partments are also complete.
Orcp in, look at our goods,
and compare prices.

Respectfully,

R. S. & Z. CO.
ENTERPRISE

j Nerer-sli- p horseshoes at Keltnera, '

; Carloal of Ro?k Creek high patent
Hour Just teceivei by Riley Riley.

Born. i the wife of J. W. Bick-for-

a daughter. Saturday. Varch TO.

Japalac, varnish stains, linseed oil
at Burnaugh & Mayfield's.

Woodiark poisoned wheat. It kills
the squirrels. Buy It at Burnaugh &

' Mayfields.
Judge D. B. Reavls returned Satur-

day from a winter's stay with his
sons at Walla Wa la and Hood River.

Elgin Flour at W. J. Fnk i Co s.
Patent Jl-S- a sack, straight grade,
J 1.40 a si k. I

i Lon Davis ha3 Just completed at
very expensive dry kiln, a thing'
which ha long been needed. He can
furnish dry lumber on short notice.

The Rock Creek high patent flour
is guaranteed equal to any flour in
Oregon. Only $1.35 a sack at Rile.
4 Ri ey's.

I Mr. and Mr3. W. B. Hambelton and
daughter went out to La Grande

' Monday where Mrs. Hambelton will

take medical treatment,
j Mrs. J. F. Batar of Elgin arrived
j Tuesdav for a visit with many
friends here. Mr. Batjr went oa tc
Joseph but will return here to!ay.

Fo'ey's Honey and Tar cures
coughs quickly, strengthens the lung
and expels colds. Get the genuine
in a yellow package. Burnangh t
MaytieM.

The annual congregational meeting
jf the Presbyte;ian church will, be
held Wednesday night. Officers for
the ensuing year will be elected and
other business transacted.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
iny case of kidney or bladder trouble
"iv is not beyond the reach of med-

icine. Cures backache and irregu-

larities that if neglected might result
in Brlghfs disrate or diabetes. Bur-

naugh & Mayfield.
The Enterprise Real Estate com-

pany has closed the deal for the
sale of the Whits Front barn proper-
ty on the north half of the Hotel
Enterprise block. The transfer Is
from Breanen and Fancho Stubble-.'iel- d

to C. O. Knodell, the consider-itio- n

being $3000. Mr. Knodell's
farm of 160 acres in Swamp Creik
Pass is also tiansferred in the deal,
the Siubblefield boys taking it at
a valuation of $2100.

Now la the time to use the squirrel
poison, when they are first coming
aut. Get Strychnine, the kind that
tills. Don't be fooled by a cheap and
inferior quality. The genuine is for
lale by Burnaugh & Mayfield, the
lruggists.

At the annual business meeting of
the Christian Endeavor of the Pres
jyterian church, held at the manse,
Monday eveaing, the following offic-ar- s

were elected: President, Roger
Xay; vice president, Eula Forsythe;
jecretary, Mabel Murray; treasurer,
7harle3 Oakes; organist. Amy Olm-

sted; assistant organist, Winifred
Xay. After the business a very en-

joyable social hour was spent.
Charles G. Bilyeu, present deputy

sounty cletk, has. bought a half inter
3st of C. M, Lo:kwood in the Wal
owa Law, Land & Abstract com- -

j pany, and they have bought the ab
itract department of the Enterprise
teal Estate company of Judge O. M.

Corkins, Jacob and Fred Wagner
The two abstract businesses have
been combined and will be conducted
by the W. L. L. & Abs. Co. Mr
Biiyea will discontinue work in the
:lerk's office May 1. Both Messrs.
Lockwood and Bilyeu Tiave had ex
perience on the county records and
rill no doubt make a great success
tif jthe'.r business, and turn out ab--

jstractj that can be relied upon in
:very particular. They also are
agents for a number of the largest
and be3t insurance companies.

"My three year old boy was badly
constipated, had a high fever and was
in an awful condition. I gave nim
two doses of Foley '8 Orlno Laxative
and the next morning the fever was
gone and he was entirely well, Fo-le-y

s Orino Laxative saved his life."
! A. Wolkush, Casimer, Wis. Burnaugh

& Mayfle d.

Car Load of Horses.
C. H. Turner of Caldwell bought

a car load of horses In this vicin-
ity, shipping them Tuesday. There
is a brisk demand for farm horses
at Caldwell from the new settlers
arriving there. Mr. Turner has
sold $20,000 worth since December
1, to new settlers.

HOT PEANUTS
Peanuts Are Among The Most
Nutritious of Foods, and
Properly Cooked Are Easily
Digested, says Eminent Medi-
cal Authority. You get them
Properly Cooked when bought
Fresh and Hot From Our
Roaster. Try Them. They

ARE DIFFERENT
Prentiss Boman, Confectioner

Next Door to Bank
Enterprise, - - s Oregon

100,000
Strawberry Plants
TREES: Apple, Cherry, Peach
Pear, Shade Trees, Shrubbery,
and Roses, Small Fruits, large
supply of Box Elder at ex-

tremely low prices. Send a list
of your wants for prices.

UNION NURSERIES

Union. Oregon

ALL, THE
DAILY PAPERS,

MAGAZINES
AND THE

National Weeklies
at

Coleman Brothers
The Best Cigars, Confec-

tionery and Froit.
Stationery Supplies of all
kinds.

First door east of Postoffice.

Enterprise Cleaning

And Fressing Works

Has just received the large book of

Samples from Edw. E. Strauss Co,

is prepared to give you a nice

Summer Suit
Ladies and gent's suits cleaned and

Old Hats cleaned and

by J. L. SIEGMTJND.

J. S. Crockett le't Monday for
Marshall, Mo. Hi3 family will follow

later.
Rev. Fred Batchelder left Tuesday

for Anatone, Wash., where he has a
charge.

Mrs. F. M. Wilson and Thelma
Cray went to Wallowa Monday to
see Mrs. Wllson'B sister. Lulu Brid-wel- l,

who Is under the doctor's care.

Leslie Lathrop of Leap Is In town
on a business trip. The Lathrops
have 250,000 feet of logs cut ready
for the season's run at their mill.

The venerable Paul Melotie u
very low and not expected to re-

cover. His wife died a few weeks
ago.

Mrs. Geo. L. Po3t left Tuesday for
Baker City to visit her mother, and
from there will go on to Turlock
to reside.

Grandma Doak. of Prairie Creek,
aged 79 years, took her first ride on

l train Saturday, when, accompanied
by her sons, I. N. and Walter, she
went from Enterprise to Joseph.

'Irs. Doak had been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Dougherty.

Mrs. E. Burleigh returned Friday
from a winter's stay near Walla Wal-

la. She was accompanied by her
daaghter, Mrs. W. H. Zeller. aad
ittle son, who visited at the home

of J. A. Burleigh until Monday whsn
hey return 3d to Walla Walla.

Hack Calls to
any part of the city
answered day or night.

l
I

i First Class Rigs
J and careful drivers
a

W. E.
:' :

! AtZAmeys D. W. Sbeahan and J. A
Burleigh went to La Crande Mon-

day on legal business.
Mrs. Harvey Harris and children

' of Wallowa are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mm. H. C. Cramer.

' Sebastian and Vilas Weaver left
Monday for Etho to be ready far
the sheep shearing season that be-

gins there the last of this week.

Mrs. J. T. Rich and soa Walter
Nelson returned to their home at
Union Monday. Mrs. Rich was

called here by the death of her
grandchild, the infant son o! Mr.. and
Mrs. Earl Pinkley of Prairie Creek.
Mrs. J. D. Halsey accompanied Mrs.

Rich and son to Union for a short
visit.

Best In United St-t- ea.

Sam Wade, the well known Perch-ero- a

horseman, is naturally elated at
the choice of bis two year old stal-

lion by the Hunter Bros. Albert
Hunter had been at all the princi-

pal studs In this state. Nebraska,
Iowa and Illinois and came back
and said Wades was the best colt
he had seen. He paid Mr. Wade
$2000 for it.

THREE CONTEST CASES.

Three contest cases in the famous
township 4, north. 41, are set to

be heard this week before L. E.

Jordan, commissioner appointed to
take testimony. The case of Peer
X. Fuller vs. Tracy Newman was
begun Monday morning and is still
in progress. The other two cases
are Peter A. Larson vs. Chester
Foreman, and Frank G. Croppar
vb. Joe P. Moat a?. The prote3tants
ere the squatters while the defend-
ants made timber and stone entries.

For Diseases of the Skin.
Nearly all diseases of the Bkin such

j as eczema, tetter, salt rheum and bar
j hers' itch, are characterized by an in-- j

tense itching and smarting, which
, often makes life a burden and dia-- I

turbs a eep and rist. Quick relief
I may be had by applying Chambe-
rlain's Salve. It allays the itching
! and smarting almost instantly. Many
cases have bean cured oy its use. ror
sale by Burnaugh & Mayfield.

HELLO! HELLO!

The Wireless
Telephone

The greatest development of the
Electrical Age. Talking without
wires or other artificial connections

The Best Investment ever
Offered .

to the general public.

For full information see the rep- -

presentatlve of

The Collins Wire-
less Telephone Co

L.T. LINK
ROOM 4

HOTEL ENTERPRISE.

"One Good Investment is worth a
lifetime of labor."

Both Phones
Home Independent 40
Pacific States 45.

Our hack meets all .
trains. . Fare 25c.
within city limits

The Pioneer Real Estate Kan.

: : OREGON

ENTERPRISE LIVERY

AND HACK BARN
J. C. SHACKELFORD, Proprietor.

iinUUBIHHnUUnEnUUSUECKEBISXaEKCEMUIEUBZ

POMHF BUY
Until you see me for bargains in irrigated and "hill-lan- d

farms, stock ranches and timber lands.

TAGGART,
ENTERPRISE,

La Grande Iron Works.
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machine Shop. Casting and Ma-chi- ne

Work done on short notice.

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE FEED KILLS

Sawmill break down jobs promptly attended to

GIVE US A TRIAL

We Have The Best
and only complete line of Hardware in the County

Call and inspect our goods and compare our pricei

with others.

S.D.KELTNER,
THE HARDWARE DEALER.

New Jewelry Store
Now Open for Business

W atches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware.
v

EXPERT REPAIRING.

You are respectfully asked to inspect my stock and try

my work.
MARTIN LARSEN, Enterprise, Oregon.

' Main Street, 3 doors east of Postffi:e. .

A Religious Author's Statement.
Rev. Joiera H. Fesperman. Sails- -

bury, N. C, who is the author of

several bsoks. writes; "For several
years I wa afflicted with kidney
trouble and last winter I vjas sud-

denly stricken with a severe pain in
my kidneys and was confined to bed
eight days unabls to get up without
assistance. My urine contained a
thick, white sediment and I passed
same frequently' day and night. I
commenced taking Foley's Kidney

Remedy and the pain gradually
abated and finally ceased and my

urine became normal. I cheerfully
recommend Foley's Kidney Remedy."

GAME LAWS.
Any person knowing of any viola

tlon of the game or fish laws of the
state, or "of persons not properlj
keeping screens over lrrlgatioi
ditches, are requested to notify

JOB CLEMON3,
Deputy State Game and Forartr.

Warden, Zumwalt, Oregon. 42tf

Remember Emmanuel will be given
again.

Nature Provides
but one

California
It is the natural winter
home of many thousand
of the world 's best peopie.
Under the gentle influence
of its mild winter climate,
every amusement and
recreation abounds. Such
bathing, boating, fishing,
driving; such picnics, par-
ties and "jollifications:"

GO TO
Los Angeles, Paso Robles
Hot Springs, Hotel del
Monte, Santa Barbara,
Venice, Long Beach Santa
Cruz, or a'score of similar
resorts and.'you will find
health, congenial sur-
roundings, hospitable
associates, faultless ac-

commodations and num-
berless attractions and
conveniences.

The O. R. & N. Co.
Connecting with

The Southern Pacific Co.
Make inexpensive round trip
excursion rates to California
A six months stopover
ticket Wallowa to Los
Angeles and return is

$76 80
Corresponding rates arein ef
feet to other points. '
We have some very distinctive
literature covering California'
winter resorts, and will take
pleasure in giving yon all of the
information and . assistance at
our command.

For tickets, sleeping car reservations,
etc., call on, telegraph or write

j
E. T. Campion, Agent, Wallowa.

OR
WM. McMURRY, cen. "pass, agent.

J Portland, Oregon.

WESLEY DUNCAN,

Stock Inspector for Wallowa

County.

JOSEPH, OREGON

S.K. Clark
& Steam Fit

Full line of plumbing
iraterial, .

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Shop at Keltner's Hardware Store t

Leave Orders. -

Pacific Horse Liniment is prepare
expressly lor the needs of horaemefl uA
ranchmen. It is a powerful and pene

iratinf liniment, a remedy for erocrje
cics. A soothing embrocation for tbe

relief of pain, and the best liniment tor

sprains and soreness. Untqoaled lor

coring the wounds and injuries el

BARBED WIRE and for nealinf cuts,

abrasions, sores and bruises. Pacf
Horse Liniment is fully guaraniwi
No other is so good or helpful in so oMT
ways. If it tails to satisfy, we authorize
all dealers to refund the purchase price.

uim umi MTTua nm efhi

Hoyt Chemical Co, rom o- -

OMOETW-SjFRIE- e

FOR SALE BY
BURNAUGH & MAYFIELD.

Reliable Seeds
So much has already been said on
importance of buyinj your sccils f."

a reliable deder that to repeat it is on?

waste of wcrds. ii3 Seeds ha

VvPnwcd1 their worth our incretf-- :

i c j-- J the
rtVt uus,ness is prooi ihu-- -

merit alone has maoe
Chas. II Lilly Co. fore

t most seedsmen onn
PacificCoast

t. ilSrrfZH. V frr rafa Off.
! I iriJP t v ;rf,ts- -

ns Nl ...i'


